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Recent!y, strllclllra! changes in agriclllture hllVe received considerable attenlion in lhe
United Slales.

The principal conccrn has been with

dec1 inin且 f<l rm

numbers , lhe bimodal

distributiO Il of large and sma11 farms , concenlralion of prOduClion on large farms , and lhe increasing number of parl-time farmers.
Factors

a叮éCling

farm slruclural changes in c1 ude lechnologic,1I innovation , government

policies , lhe credit lending system. internaliona! markets and f1 o<ll ing
velopmeI吐，

and 50 on.

compo~ition

The

exchn日ge rale且，

rural de-

o[ lhe agricultural Slructure C,\l1 be Characlerized by

farm 5ize and 1111mbers, choice of labor force aClivilies , sources of fann labor, income and
output
In

di~lriblllions ，

particul肘，

,

I tnd owner5hip and control , environmental qllality , and commodity mix.

research efforts have been devoted intcnsiveh' 10

chn日耳目 in

farm size and nllm-

ber.
The puropse of lhis paper is 10 examine the causes of slructmal

ch 日 n皂白 in

agric lI ltllral sector, 10 review the change in each compositioll of ilS agricllllllral
to disCllSS fulure research needs in lhis iss lI e.

、Nhile

the U.S

struclur巴，

and

Taiwan looking for mechanizmion and

modernizalioll in the agric lI ltllral sector, lhe past U.S. expericnce might offer some insight
inlo lhe future structural
The
~trul日 re

p日per

ch日 nge

in Taiwan's agricu !t ure.

proceeds as [0110w5.

are disc Ll ssed.

Fir肘，

five major forces

5h 日 ping

lhe U.S. agriC lI ltural

Althollgh thc impaClS of these five forces are interwoven , lhey are

discussed separalely for

explanato丹f purpose~.

U.S. agricultural structllre are explicmed.
tural change are discllssed.

Secondly, changes ill the composilion o[ lhe

Thirdly, olher important issues related to struc

Finally, conclllsions are pressented in the

la~l

seclion.

1. Causes of Structural Changes
Five major driving forces of
cllssed below.
ing 5ystem ,

They include

intern 日tional

~tructul 日 1

t日 chnological

,

changes in the U.S. agricultural seClor Ire dis-

in Il ovation , government policies , credit and lend-

lrade , and rural developmen t.

These five major slructural faClors

wi l1 be analyzed in this paper 10 determine lheir aClllral rolcs in lhe Slrllctural change process.
Allhollgh morc

lh日 11

half lhe number of fanns werc 1051 c1l1 ring lhe pasl four

there is a consensus 111m declincs in fann

lllllllbers 叭d11

(2)

be

Ill

ore

decad 凹，

,1 in the future and lhe

1ll 0de
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nat日 re of structural change will be different (Stanto凡

Tweet凹，

In panicular,

1991).

biotechnology, rural developmem , and trade liberalization w iII be of increasing imp Oltance in
dictating the future structure of agricultllre.

1.

Technological Innovation
Technological change is one of the important forces which alter the agric lI ltural struc-

turc; it has also resulted in important changes in rural America, such as increases in farm size
Skees and Swanson(l98日) examined the impact of new

and dec間的自 in farm numbe r.

technologies upon farm strcture and found thm Iabor-saving technologies had a substantive influence on the trend toward Iarge-scale farms in the South belween 1969 and 1978.

Ma-

chinery has reduced the amount of labor necessary in many farming operalions so lhat One
worker can farm more land.

TechnologìαtI

innovation thus provided an incentive for farm

expans lO n.
Since 日griculture

is a relatively competitive

indu$t呼，

profit

m 瓜 imizalion

ers lo adopt new tcchnologies and to expand outplll lo remain competiL iv巳

induces farm
As a result ,

change 10吭:ards Iabor saving and capitaI intensive technology has Ied lo significant economies
of ~ize.

Previous experience suggests that farmers gained more from adopting new tech-

nologies early.

Farmers who did so at 日 laner 5t日ge were usua Ily jllst lrying to survive.

A central objective of the 5tlldies in strutural change is the assessment of the economic
and social impacls of new technological developments.
production fllnction and therefore the cost fllnction.

New technology wiII change lhe
Estimating the prodllction and cost

funClions , and lheir changes will allow lI S to measure technological change.
Recently, with
i哼，

consume昂，

growing concerns about food safety and envirolllnentaI quaI-

biolechnological developmenl has received increasing auenlion becallse of its potential il1l

pact on the entire agric lI ltural ìndustry.

For ìnstance, ìt wOllld influence prodllction COS1S

and OUlput且， resource a l! ocatìoll , qu 日Ii ly of inpll 阻， location of produclion , environment日 1 quality and extemaliti間， food ~afe吟， and consumptiO Il paHerns of consumers.

Adoption of cost-

reducing biotechnology will increase lhe ability to compete in the international markets.
Stlldy of impacts of new bìotechnologies on the change in agrìculluntl structure would provide

(3)
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an exlremely important area for fUlure research.

However, bck of reliable data in this area

may be the main obstacle in addressing these problems emprically.

In addìtion , emphasis

should be pl 缸ed on risk management , rbk assesment for adopting new technology, and decision making undcr

uncertainty/ri>lι

2. Government Policies
Governmenl policies influence lhe development and adoplion of ncw lechnologies in
very imporlant ways.

When government policies provide incenlives for lhe adoplion of

lechnologies, Ihe procedllre of adoption of new technologies 、、.'i l1 be sped IIp.

For Înslanc巴，

price supporlS reduce risk and , th 肘， encour (l ge inveslment in new tcchnologies and
growth.

Lll11

As price s lI pporls are bid inlo asscl valu 間， they cause assel values to be ovcrpriced

for new f(l rmers.

,

This then callses new f lllners financial slress.

current operations 10 finance purchilses from exiting farmers.

Eλisting f，，'"、可門 i"， '1 可e
1' h 肘，

have exacerbated lhe bimodal slruclur (l l dislribution by enCOllraging

their

commodily programs

farmer早帆'illl

larger oper-

ations 10 expand and by providing profit margins suilable to mainlain sma l1 er parl-time fanns.
In addition to commodily programs , many macroeconomic policies also influence lhe
agricultllral slruclure.

For inslance , tax policies have encouraged farm overexpansion.

Macroeconomic polici瓜， such as monet日 ry and fiscal polici口， of the 1970s led 10 low real inleresl rales , high riltes of inflalion , and low vHlue of the dollm.

Th e;巳 iιI~LUr， and a growing

export market also conlribuled to the farm expansion in the 19705.

]\'bcroeconmic policies

of the 19 日 Os led to high re ,t1 inlerest rates , lower inflmion rate旦， and high vallle of lhe dolla r.
These factors led 10 a devaluation in land 、'alues as well as high deblS and crcatecl financial
problems for farmers in the 19805.

3.

Credit Lending System and Financial Stress
Credit lending system5 ciln affect lhe strllctural changes in a different way_

Overex-

,

p ulsion in credits in Ihe 19705 and Í<I JIi ng land prices in 19 日 Os conlribuled to the financial crisis in the 1980s.

The credit sy~(em was overly 叭'i l1 ing to provide credit , call~ing excessive ex-

pnnsion in capit'll and in farm Olltplll , and leading fanners to borrow excessive amollnts in the

(4)
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In other worcls, lhe credit lencling agendes such as Fanners Home Adminislration (

19705.

FHA) and lhe governmenl policies conlribuled to farm size
19日此，

financial crisis in lhe
19 日Os (Tweeten 日 nd

eλpansion

in lhe 1970s and the

alLhough FHA al50 saved many farms from financial failure in the

Huffman;

Tweel凹，

1991).

Further sllldies of Lhe impact of financial stress on changes in lhe fann sizes can conin 日gricullural ~tructure.

lribule 10 an improved understanding of lhe change

4.

Internation al Trade
U.S. agricllllural markets have

experien臼 d

a lremendollS change over the pasl three

decades. Tntcrn <l lional markets are increasingly imporlanl in influcncing lhe flj)"al agricultural
economy in lhe United
th 日1 日 re

difficlllt to

risk and

lIIl

Sl日les.

Agricllltural markelS are heavily inflllenced by world events

anticipal巳

As

a rCSllll , world

marke的 provide

a significanl elemenl of

cenaintv.

Dllring the 1950s and early

1960旦，

resu It ing in agric lI ltllral trade surplllses.

rapid growth occurred in agricultural
With domeslic markels growing

nalional markets provicled expansion possibililies for

farme凹

Expect'llion

productivi旬，

ve丹.' slow勾心 inl缸，

of persistent high

agriclI ltllnd prices in lhe 1970s al50 conlribllled to the expansion in procluclion and farm
ClI rrent lrend is clearly loward free trade
Tariffs and Trade).

lI

nder the

GX口 (General

Agreemenl on

Trade Iiberalization implies U.S. agriculture will have to compele in

world markelS wit 1l 0ll1 the slI pports of many governmenl programs, such as price
qllo凹， t日 riff，

siz巳

or expon subsidies.

SllppO口，

,

Inform ltion i5 a key Í<lctor for slI ccess when f<lcÎ ng slI ch

complicaled markets.
International cOlnpetition may force the U.$. agricultural indllslry lo invest more in
both physical capilal and human capilal to

sl日y

encotlragc farm sector ind lI s1rializalio 口

ìv!canwhile，

certainti 肘，

in a compelilive posilion.

risk managemenl will become more

This may further

since farmers face more risk and un.

import~lnt

for agribusiness firms

<l S

well as

famil\' farms.
In short , lrade spcd up lhe
pnst three decacles.

indll~trinliznlion

process in Lhe agriCLIltllrnl sector over the

It will conlinue 10 affect the agricullllntl slruclure in a signifiCiUll way.

(5)
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Since the clltrenl lrend is toward free lrade, its effects on structllral changes cannot be ig-

,

nored in the coming years, e早pecially， during a period of dram llic change in Eastern Europe
and the Soviel Union.

Free trade without government commodily programs would drive

lhose less efficienl farmers Olll of farm bllsinese.

Research is needed to forecast lhe impacts

of trade Ii beralization on struclural c1ulnge and lhe adjllslmem process of displaced farm fami-

Iies.

5. Rural Developr nent and Off-Farrn Incorne Opportun ity
During lhe pasl fifty years , rural America has generally 的perienced a lransition from
dependence

lI pon

agricullllre to reliance on manllfactllring and olher activities.

While the

imporlance of agriclllture as a source of rllral employment and income declined , rural developrnem provided off-farm employment and income oppoflunities to complemcnt the farming
seclor in the fllral areas where fann reSOllrces are

lI ndcremployed.

The Censlls of Agriclllture of 1987 showed that small furms and rllral residences accounled for 的 percelll of all farms and fafln families received most of their net family income from off-farm jobs (Tweeten , 1991).

D lI e to the increasing significance of off-farm in-

come to small fafln families , policïes for ru f<ll development afe i I1 c間的 ingly important.
ral

development 日light

be <lble to enS lI re the

fut日 re

Ru-

of small f <l rms.

,

Rural development inflllences f lrm structllre in variou5 ways , sllch as decreasing farm

,

size, increasing farm land price , increasing farm f unily income , dec闊的 ing dependence on
government paymen伍， and decre且sing finan çÍ,ll risk.

Studies also slI ggest tlwt farmers who

are more risk averse afe more Ii kely to take off-farm jobs.

Farmers who Iive in a higher

poplllatio Il growth rate region , in a larger and more diverse nonfarm sector, or close 10
metropolit日 n areas are also more likely 10 叭，'ork off-farm.

hypotheses v、till provide lI S 恨!Íth a beller

lI nderstanding

Empirical studics which test these

of ch 日 nges induced by rural develop-

ment.
For lhose farmers who have nearby off-fann job opportll Il iti前， taking off-farm jobs
and decreasing labor intensive operations could increase the family il1 come and mainlain the
farm business.

Qn the olher h,1I1d , for lh的e fanners who do not have ncarby nonfarm em-

(6)
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,

,

ploymenl OppOflllnities, expanding the f lfm busine s is the moSl practical way to increase
"There are fewer llllernalÎve opporlunities for lhe lI se of farrner's labor in

farm income ,
farming

counti前，

thlls lhere are inccntives for farmers to expand lheir fmrns lo achieve fllller

employrnent and higher incorne" (Carlin and

Tlll吧， rur且 1

Saup巴， 1990).

encouraged lhe bimodal slructural dislriblllion in the past

t、，\， 0

developmenl further

decades.

Unlike the tradilional thought , recent research suggesls lhat ruraJ communilies and
interdependent 日 nd

farm struclllre are

there are few empiric,lI studies that exarnine this two-way relationship

rnorc now.

Howe、，er，

betwcen rural

developmelll 日 nd

dma.

that farm well-being depends on rural cornmllnities

f'lrm well-being.

Qne reason might be lhe lack of reliable

The olher reason might be lhe difficulties of

effeclS on structunil

qll 日 ntifying

rural developmenl as to its

ch 日 ng巴，

II. Composition of Agricultural Structure
Dimensions of agricultural 5lfllClllre inclllde lhe nllmber of farms , farm size, choice of
labor force aClivilies, fan l1 bbor, dislriblllions of oulpllt and incomc , land conlrol and owncrship , environmenlal qllalily, types of commodities grown , and 50 on.
Qflen

be disc lI ssed separmely below.
total farm nllmbers

w仇 h

chan耳目

Each composilion will

in agricllltllfal slructllre featllre declines in

increasing nllmbers of part-lime farmers.

The emphasis has becn

placed on lhe bimodal dblribulion of many small and few large farms.
A recenl Sllldy by

T叭'eeten

,

(1991) ho\\'s tlHlt "the ral t" Jf dedine in farm nllmbers

h 日5

been slowing for 50me lime in part becallse the pace of technological change has slackened
and becallse small farms wilh full-lirne opc r<llors have nearly compleled lheir adjustment out
of agriculaure".

Slanton (1991) reaches a sìmilar con c1l1 sion lhm the ntpid de c1 ine in farm

numbers lhal occ lI rred between 1950 and 1969 cOllld never

happcn 日gm I1.

Regarding lhe typcs of bll;iness organization , cens lI s dala show
dominates bOlh farm numbers
thc past three decades.
creasingly ill1 pOrlan l.

and 丸/allle

of

sales 日 ltholl且 h

Meanwhile , corporalions

ch 日 nges

sole proprielorship

,

ilS irnpon lnce has de c1 ined o\'er

which 日 re

held by farm

families 日 re 1l1-

,

Percent lge o[ lOlal vallle of salcs changes from 14.2 lo 25.6 for cor-

pormions and from 67.8 lO 56.3 for sole proprielO rs belween
only

th日l

from 17 .4 lo 17.1 for partnership (SlHnlon , 1991).

(7)

1969 日 nd

1987.

Ho叭 ever，

it
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1. Farm Sizes

and N umbers

The tre l1 d toward a bimodal distribution of small and large farms has bee l1 the center
of discussiolls il1 sturctural changes in agriculture.

A few large fanns account for most oul-

put , and small , mostly part-time , farms dominate farm numbers.
The root cause of this dllal structural distriblltion has beel1 wiL h technological cha l1ge
and farm size expansion and their immediate

conseqllen臼s

of labor

displ 日 cement.

ThllS,

some farmers expanded their farms and others sought off-farm income opportllnities while
redllci l1 g the scale of their operations.
Due to lhe growing divergence in local farm
preted more carefully.

secto店，

For inslance , Cu'lin and Sallpe(1991)

Ce l1SUs dala need 10 be internot日 t l1 at

the small farms

CO Il-

ce111rate in the South whereas the large farms conccntrate in the Weslern Corn Belt and
P lains slales.
The study of farm sizc has foc lI sect on economies of
blltions.

sca 峙，

optimal

size，且 nd

its dislri-

,

Markov ch lin models are used frequently to describe and project changes in the

nllmbers 日nd

size distribution of agricultllral firms.

causes of size changes in the agricllllural sector.

,

ofte l1 used in identifying the responsible f lctors.

Many researchers have examined the

Discriminant

anal}叫s

al1 d logit

anal}叫s

are

Farm sizes can be measured by acres or

sales. Lack of comparable definilions of farm size has al50 crealed a problem fQ( compariso l1.
It needs a consistcnt definition of farm size , such as 5mall , medillm , or hlrg巴， for comparisons

amo l1g different sllldies.

2.

Choice ofLabor Force Activities: Full-Time, Part-Time,
or Exit From Farming
、，Vith

the ado j) tio l1 of bbor-saving technologies and decline in employment opportuni-

ties in the agricllltllral seclor, the availability of off-f<trm income opportllnities, and the existence of financial stress, one major adjustment hHS been the reallocation of labor between
Í<Uln

and nonfarm labor marke t.

As a result , lhe nllmbcr of part-time farmers with off-

farm income has been increasing rapidly.

(8)
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The phenomenon of part-time farming is important to consider in discussing m且Jor
policy issues in agriculture and rural development.

Qvcr time , most research has placed the

emphasis on explaining why some farmers seek off-farm

work 帆.'hile

others do no t.

H lI ff-

man (19 日 0) provided a theoretical model for farm labor sllpply decisions on fu Il and parttime farms.

Gould and Saupe ([989) and H lI ffman and Lange have further examined off-

farm employmcnt decisions.
Howev前，

special auenlion should be direcled 10 empirical stlldies of the differences

,

among part-time and fu Il-time f lrm operations in production costs and efficiency, resource allocation , demand for

inpu 峙，

investments in new eqllipment, and control over land.

Moreover, the issue of exit from farming has not been discllssed

lI

nlil recently.

Re

,

cent research , espccially in lhe Economic Re5e lrch Service of USDA , has centered on this is
SlI e.

Yet , no theoretical model explains the decision on exit farming 50 far.

crators who left farming included a Inrge number of

there

is 日l50

a nced for sludies

enlran峙，

in reliremenl deci5ions and in new

3.

retiree且，

Since the op

Farm Labor: Hired vs. Family Labor
Hired labor and family labor are two dislinCl componenlS of agricullural bbor markels.

The transformation in agricultural labor
nologies 日 nd

marke站，

arising from adoption of labor-saving lech-

nonfarm labor policy, dram <l tically reduced the number of farm workers.

other factor was lhe rbing value of hllman time. which has also cOlllinued to

An-

t 間的form

the

hlbor marke t.
D lI e to the rapid

c11<U1 ge

in tcchnolo缸， lhe accumulaled farming experience is less 叩卜

uable than formal education.

As a result , lhe difference in prodllclidly belween hired labor

and family labor is narrowed.

ThllS, hired labor is of increasing imporl日 nce 10 agricultural

produclion 3nd is expected to compose more th日 n half of farm labor force in the future (
Stanlon , 1991).

:Most hircd workers are young male and work only seasonally for large

farms which grow vegetabl店， fruils and
,

Il lllS.

,

Foreign iII eg d workers m <l}' account for 10 to

15 percent of all hired farm labor (Barse and Schaub , 1991).

Oflen they supply cheaper

hired bbor and are seen frequently in the common border belween the United Statcs and

( nvr)
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Mexico.

ThllS, one critical issue in farm labor is lhe immigration policy.

Since few numbcrs of large farms account for

most 日griculLUral

OUlpul, hiring cheaper

and effeclive labor becomes a practice of survival for large farms in lhe process of induslrializatio且

1n aclclitio且 10

seasonal jobs , agribusiness firms also hire permanenl workers.

For

large farms , increasing the productivity of those permanent hired labor lhrough job training
ln aclclilion , provicling information of

programs is essenlial for slIlviva l.
conditions for both

individuals 日 nd

loc且 1

labor

m 且rket

firrns would also redllce the transition costs.

Further studies in the importance of hired labor for large farms is necessary for understanding the industrialization process of agriculwwl sectors.
changes , either clnlllgcs in sizes or

ch 日 nges

The effeclS of slructural

in the choices of labor force

aClivitie且，

on lhe

amount of hired labor need to be examined more closely in fulllre research.

4.

N et Income Distributïons
AnOlher major ch'lIlge in the agricultural strllclure is the change in lhe income source

for farm

famili日s.

From lhe lrends in lhe increasing number of small

pa吼叫 me

farmers , one

observes lhat more and more farm fam iI ies in the U.S. depend on nonfarm sources for sup
plementing farm income.

Whal impacls exist of lhe Hllernative sources of income on lhe

inequalily of lhe cliSlribution of

tot日 1

,

household income'? ls the tot 11 income for part-time

farm households more evenly distributcd tlHlI1 for full-time farm households? SlU dies for full
time and part-time farm households in lhe comparing the income diSlribution and varibales
affecting it will help us in identifying the roots of inequality and will have important policy
implbltions.

For instance , if increasing off-fmm iI1 come reduces the inqualily of lhe income

dislribulion , then ruraI clevelopment policies

th 日1

are designed

rllral nonfarm emplyment opporlunilies shoulcl be reinforced.
which desire
porlunilies.

10

10

increase the ava iI ability of
As a result , farm families

mainlain lheir farming openllion could benefit from lhe off-farm income op

Eclucation could al>o be significant for small parl-lime

farm income to supplement lheir low f([nn income.

farmers 日 s lh月.'

Income inequalily

m 日y

off-farm income could narrow the income gap belween farm and non-farm
studies in this area are needed.

( l u“)

use nO I1-

be reduced if

famili口.

Further
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In addition , there are few empirical studies examining the various income sources in
determining the distribution of total income and changes in the income distribution.

Gould

and Saupe(1990) examined the various sources of income inequ ,lI ity for farm families among
a panel of southwestern Wisconsin farm hOllseholds between

19日3 日nd

1987.

They fOllnd

,

an increase in farm.related income wOllld increase the inequ tlity of the distriblltion of house
hold

Încom巴，

while an increase in off.farm income could reduce lhe income inequality.

Thc dual structllral distrubution of large and small farms and the increasing concenlra
tion of production on larger sized farms will al50 inflllence the income

and 、"，ealth

distribution.

Research is needed to examine whether thÎs trend results in increasing income ineqllality
among farm families.

If

culturill sector might be

5.

凹，

studies in lhe redistribution of income

and 、.vealth

in the agri

necessa月九

Land Ownership and Control

,

Land is an important f tC10r of agricultural production.
capit訓.

U nlike other faClOfS slI ch as

labor, and manngement , iand is an immobile reSOllrce and its opportllnities afe more

restricted.
Studies of <tbsentee ownership , concentra lÎ on of ownership, and land lcnllre patterns
can provide infonnation abollt the effects of slructllral changes on furm lands.

Farms which

get larger need to acquire more farm land either by leasing or purchasing.

On the olher

hand , farms which gel smaller will lmve idle furm
The

19 日 7

land~

to rent out or for sale

,

Census of Agric lI ltllre showed thm about half of tll fannland is owned by re-

tired fHr m operators or their spouses and farm families still control most farm real
scls

(Tweet凹，

1991).

Tweelne concllldes

among commercial farmers

lh日 t

<l nd full.owncr叫lip

est日 te

as

the current lrend is toward panownership

, ,

among sm tll f trms.

F lI rlher

stu 刮目前E

needed in analyzing the effecls of the farm land values and ilS changes on the size changes.

6.

Environmenta l Quality
En、 ironmental

issues are receivillg increased atlention.

water qllalîty, and agrÎC lI ltural chemicals

ar巴 central

'，‘、

lI)

hSlles like soil conservation ,

10 m<t lly environmental and food safety

130.

•

Slruclural Change În the U.S. Agriçulture
For ins(ance , soil loss from erosion can decrease the productivity potential of

concerns.

cropland as well as in(ensify air and water pollu(íon problems.
ferlilize店，

chemicals such as toxic pestickles and chemical
,

Qveruse of agricultllral

not only endangers the food safely

bu( also índuces more envíronmenlal damage.
However, Ihere is only limiled research examining the impact of a bimodal structural
distriblllion on Ihe

environment 日 nd

natural resources.

Wíll the trend toward fewer bllt

larger farms have unfavorable conseqllences of so i1 conservalion'! Whal are the impacts of
land lenure pattern on soil conscrvation , chemical use, and waler qualily? Compared
jope凹的路，

10

owner

are renlers less likely to practice soíl conservation methods or do they simply rent

higher qualily land with fewer conservmíon problems? Are full-(hne farmers beller at protcct
íng the

n 日tural

resources than parHime farmers'! Studies in Ihese iSSlleS will provide us with a

better understandíng of changes ín envíronmental m<tnagment induced by structural change.
Fllrlher research is needed

detennine if lhere are differences in soil conservation

10

and agricullllfal chemical uses among differelll
ership groups.
impacts on

si且es

of farms and different lypes of land own-

These types of empírical analyscs can offer some insight inlo land ownershíp

environmenl日 1

qualíty.

The providcd informa(ion could be useful for formulat

ing more effective policies in redllcing environmen(al

damag巴

In

addition , decision making

models for managing the environment by employing the dynamic optimization techniques,
sllch as optimal control and calcullls of
changes in practices.

Moreover. rbk

varialions ，帆dll

asse臼 ment

provide us a betler underSlanding of

of new biotechology

~lI ch

as the extent and

likelihood of poten(ial damage to lhe en\'ironment would abo be an important contriblltion to
the research of this area.

7.

Commodity Mix
Alllong (he composition of agricultllral structure, commodity mix is expected to change

most as free trade and
In

particlll~汀，

r 巴 moval

those farmers

of government-sllpported programs are expected in the futllre.

who 日 re

he <l\ íly slI bsidized by government programs would be ex

pected to exit or change their commodity mixes

(0 s lI lviv巴

transition of (hose displaced farm families will be

rs
‘.、

、4

l )

<1 11

How

to reduce the cosl of the

important isslle in the futllre.
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Agricultur巴， I 日 rge

farms predominate in the produc-

vegetables , and horticultural crops and cattle.

Meclillm and small family farms

According to the 1987 Census of
tion of

frui阻，

predomin 日時

in production of gr <l ins , hog , and dai f)' (Tweeten , 1991).

supported crop,

Iivesto峙，

Since government

and !ivestock products are conccntrated on small and medium size

,

farms , the groups most likely to be hard hit by the free trade policy will be sm 11I and medium
size farms.

Educati l1 g those farmers who are heavily subsidiæd by government programs in

changing their commodity mixes is one way to prevent flltllre failllres of those farmers.
How technological change and future trade policy affect the commodity mix i5 a key

issu 巳

III. Other Relevant Issues for Future Research
1.

Human Capital and Management Skills
Investnent in human capit <l l can improve the skills ancl procluctivity of the labor force.

Il may take many forms ,

e品， schooli峙，

health

car吼叫lcl

job lraining programs.

important form of general human capital is investment in schooling (eclucmion).

The most
Meanwhil皂，

on-the- job training is the mosl important source of acquiring specific human capita l.

On

the-job training can be provided by the hiring farms or land-grant universities through extcn
sion service programs.
ent

amount~

In 5hort, different skills, different amounts of schooling, and differNonethele品，

of training will affect the labor quality.

pectecl to be higher than farm-specific human capital
partly because the latler depreciates faster in the

f;且 ce

~uch

return to eclucation is ex-

as accumulatecl fanning experience

of the rapid technological change.

,

,

As the trend i towarcl fewer large farms , improvement in the qulity of hired 1lbor will
be critic,1l for Iw'ge farms to 5tay
world

marke峙

In

in 且 competitive

po, ition in both domestic markets ,md

additon , investments in human capital could makc both full-tlrne and

part-time better of[ by improving the management skills and increasing farm sales , and raising
off-f,I1'111 income.
Empirical

~luclies

tity and managcment

of the ef[ecls of investment in human capilal on changes in produc-

~kills ~hollld

be encOllraged.

the productivity in either farm sectors or non-farm

(13)

If inveSlment in human capital increases
secto間，

a further slU dv is neecled to exam

Slruclural Change in lhe U.S. Agricullure
ine whelher il can mitigate nel income inegllu ]ily belWeen full-lime and parl-time farmers , if
income

inegu 日 lily exi~ts.

Sumner and

Leiby(19 日 7)

studied lhe influence of human capital on

size and growlh among dairy farms belween 1977 and 1982.

2.

Uncertainty, Risk Management, and Information
The farmer's response 10 uncerlainly and risky s Îl ualions al50 helps explain

why structure changes.

Several Iypes of uncertainties are imporlanl lO lhe agricultural sector.

Three lypes are discussed mOSl oflen , i. e. , price
cal

uncertainlY九

While

markel and price

yield unccnainlY, and lechnologi

arises from f1 uclualions in weathcr and

clisease且，

and olher biological pesls may callse

Qlhe
叮r 凹uJI1 ce
口r叫 in
叫
llie
口sm 曰叮
y ，盯
l叮ris巴

proclUClion ancl yield llncerlainly.
r日 les 司 nd

uncerlain吟，

uncertain旬，

national economic conclitions , wealher, inseClS ,

ra
且lt扭es丸， floE剖
lling exch，且叩1I1且 e

how 日 nd

in
川
lle
別rnn
日1吐叫liom叫
11 mar此
kel佔5 ，

from

flu
叫
l陀Cl山ua
瓜lion
瓜
1咕s

or imperfecl informalion.

10 miligule lhe price and yield lI ncerlainlies is lo participate in lhe fulure

in

inl臼
er記
es吼1

Qne way

marke峙，

oplions, or

crop insurance lO oblain a form of price insurance or yield insurance.
CO l1 sequenlly, research on lhe formlllalion of price and yield expeclations is important
lO

Ihe analysis of SlrUClural change.

Sludies of lhe value of inform:llion , slI ch as weather or

,

fulure priccs, wOllld 1150 contribllle lo llnderSlanding of lhe <l djuslmenl process in lhal lhe inform <l tion available to the farmer is oflen incorporaled into the formulation of price or yield
expectation.

fn a survey of Iowa far ITl hOllsehold , Tweeten and

sources of informmion and

倒也 nsion

H lI ffman(19日 0)

found fewer

informalion wcrc lI sed by a smaller share of lhe 5mall

f<l rmers than by larger farmers.
ln
risks.

5umma可.'，

information is imporranl for decisioll

m 日 kers

in redllcing unccrlaintie5 and

ThllS , galheing more information or improving information sySlems may be anolher

way of risk managemen l.

l' roviding farmers with valuable infofmation and educaling lhem

lhrough cxlcnsion service can also helr> farmers manage risk beUc r.

There is also a need for

studie5 to cxamin巴 lhe effects of lhosc risk managemenl slratcgies on SlruClU f<ll change and lo
examine lhe differences in sOllrces of farm business informalion bv ÜU' l11
mix to develop an efficient

w日y

5i峙。r

in dimibuling infOfll1<ltion 10 differenl farmers.

wil1 be a useful 1001 for decision nl<lkers in lhe face of uncertainty and risk.

( 14)
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3.

Adjustrnent Process and Consequence of Structural
Changes
Since adjusuncnt problems a!ways exist , the minhnization of <l djllstment costs should
SllI dies of clmnges in illCOme distributions, productiv-

not be exclllded from ollr discussions.
i吟， asse伍， deb峙，

sources of tota! hOllsehold

,

and the st ttus of financial stress are im-

illCOm 巴，

portant when discussing the adjustment process and the conseqllence of struct l11' al changes in
agricllltllre.
Sonka(1980) discussed the

imp日 cts

of fewer and larger farms on rllral commllnities.

The cOllseqllence of structllral change he discllssed included 110n-farm cmployment generation ,
farm land value changes , and rural
ch日 nge

Stlldy

dcvclopmen站

of consequence of structllral

can help us achieve thc desired <lgricu!tura! structure.

4. Longitudinal Data N eeds for Future Research
Data from the Cens lI s of Agriculturc are aggregated to the county level and do not
provide information on adjllstments thm indh'idll[tl farmer made.
futllre research is the lack of national and individual
Ollt such data

set旦，

we are

,

lI n tble

st日te

Thus , Ol1 e limitation fo 1'

farm-level pane! c1 ata

to draw inferences about

farme時，

sets.

、.Yith

responses to structllral

change and to make comparisons among statcs.
Stanton (1991) has a simibr concern
日 nd

th日t

,

it i diffic lI lt to project the size distriblltions

to analyze the problems of exit ,1l1 d entI}' withollt indi \'i dual farm d ,tt ,l.

agriclI !tural structllre iS511es, fann-level

lon且 itudinal

data sets are critical in understanding ad-

,

jllstments ancl monitoring the changcs in <lgricultural tructllre.
data may be less useful duc to growing rural and farm
neecl to c1 eve!op its own

Sll 肺的，

LO

smis吧，

diversi哼

Howev凹，
ThllS ，問 çh

the specific neecls of its state.

(15)

In consiclering

national

suπey

state may also
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W. Conclusions
The current structural changes in agriculture feature dllal slructural distribution , de
clines in farm numbers, and increased in the depenclence on off-farm income for small parttime

farme間

this paper.

Five

major driving forces

sh 日ping

lhe

agriclllt日 ral

structure are c1 iscussecl in

Firsl , technological innovation is llte mosl imporlant force.

Due to labor sav-

ing technology, farm sizes expanded and job opportllnilies were recluced in agriculture.
Second , government policies Ii ke price SllppOrts redllced risk ancl lhus encouraged expansion
in production.

Macroeconomic

polici郎，

sllch as low real inlerest rates and the depreciation

of the U. S. dollar, al50 contribuled to farm size expansions in the 19705.
sion in credils furlher encouraged farm expansions in llte 1970s.
prices in lhe 1980s,

r臼1I lted

markelS providecl expansion

in a finan cÎ al crisis in lhe 1980s.
possibililies 日 nd

sped

lI P

Third , overexpan

This , and falling land
In addition , international

the indu$lrializalion process.

Finally,

rural developmenl has provided off-farm income opportunilies 10 absorb lhe displacecl fann
labor, saved farmers from financial crisis , ancl enabled them to remain in agricu Iture.
combination , these five forccs diclme the ClI rrent
ral

c1 eveJ opmel吐，

ancl tf(l de

liberali品tio l1

~lructllre

of agricultllre.

In

Biolechnology,

Tl卜

will play parlicularly imporlanl roles in delermining

lhe futllre slruclure of agriculture.
The composilion of agricllllllral slruclure includes several dimensions
of farms , farm

siz臣，

choice of labor force

aClivili口，

such 日s

number

sources of farm labor, c1 islriblltion of out-

Pllt/income , land conlrol and ownership , environmenlal qualily, commodity mix, etc.

Each

dimell~ioll

More

needs

1日 be

analyzed in deplh to beller understand farm Slructural change.

attenlon should be directed to the issues of off-fann income , rural developmenl, distributions
of income, hired bbor, new entrant to and exil from farming , land tenure
ronmental

patlerr時，

and envi

qualily九

As the agricllltural seClor is expected to confront more uncertainty ancl

ri此，

providing

farmers with valuable informalion and improving the qualily of the avaibble information systems woulcl help lhem in redu cÎ ng rbk

‘

In addition to aclopting new technology, investment

in human capital , especi ,t1 1y hi且h quality education , is also essential for increasing their aclap

( 16)
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tive ability in the face of rapid technological advance.
Moreover, farm-Ievel longitudinal data are needed to underSland adjuslmenls and lo
monitor changes in the agricullural slruclllre for lhe purpose of fulure research.

Compara-

ble definitions for fann size and parHime farming al50 need lo be dearly defined for lhe
purpose of comparisons among st Ll dies.
1日 inly

Modelling decision m'lking processes under uncer-

or risk would help explain why and how slructure changes as welL

the formulation of price and yield
Finally, in ordcr to

change.

lors for lhe

chang巴，

expecl日 lions

quanl月，

and to !eSl

Thus, research On

is also impOf La nl lO the analysis of structural

lhe slruclural change, lO indenlify lhe responsible fac-

hypo!h白白，

discrele-choice

model草，

Ii miled dependeIl l vari-

ables , ,1Il d longiludinal dala analysis will be usefu l.
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